
cane, '~~"!

#lllO, WkiWins.
D. BUEHLER,

UG & BOOK STORE,

H.VRPER, NCPIfERSON BIIEIILEB•
raoriusnia 4xnTasusucce, .

Bailin refgreet, between the Cburt-,houseandDiansend
' , Gettjahltitt,

TEENS 91 PUBLIOAriON: •
THIC Brazen itarrrins. publithed e very Fri- 1,

ay morning,at $2.00a year in advance; or 22.50 if
not pail within the year. No subscriptions disco's-
Sinned until alfarearages aropa id,finleuat the op-
tion of the publishers.

( 1!AMBERSUM G
Liaync.s, I

Anvicarnixxstrisiire Inagirtei at reasonable rates.--
A liberaldeduttlen will be made to pistons advert!•
sing by the quartet', halfrear, Cr.year. .Bpeclal no-
tices will be Inserted at epee's t rates, to be aireed

_

FTNIERY ANI) TOILET SOAPS. ! ■ upon.,

FATIOICERY OF ALL KINDS,
RUGS .4AVYMEDICINES,

SirThe circulation of theftsnAWmaraTINZLls one.
half larger thanthat erifrattained by any newspaper
in Adams county; and, as an adeertising medium, It
cannot be excelled.:%11: 11011.1NTSRupplied ❑t Nanlrsallees.

12.—tt

. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,

Jos Woax ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. lland.bille, Blanks, Cards, eamph-'lets', tr., in every Variety and style will be printedwt
abort -notice. Terms Casa.

0ft55411141 o.:ardg,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY. ATA.• LAW, wilLpromptly attend to collectionsandIluther Businessentrusted to liiiicare.

011eo between Fahnestock and Dannerand Ziog-
. er's4tores.Baltimorestrect,GottysLurg, Pe.

May 29.1667.

it , BrodrA Bteilding, Ballo.

I '1"1- 1,P,STOWN
ZING opened a new DRUG,HE and Otrad It op to the beet style, I offer• ithte and tteah Drugs to the cltiteris oftten and ricinfty at the Intreq market robe,itte in pert .r

nAVID BUEIILER, ATTOR-- NET LT LAW, will promptly attend to collet•tione end another tinniness entrusted to his care.eirMflctiat his realdeace Inthe three-story builPngopposite the Court Hence. EGettysbur g, May 29,1867

<lndPanzily 4fedieinea, Pure DAVID WILLS,: ATTORNEY
AT LAW,Ofilce at idsresidence in tlieSoutli-easofOontre Squaw.

May 29.1867..for 31e,licinalPurposes,
Patent .41-ediri97.es, Horse CLAIM AGENCY—The -under-

signed will attend to the collection of claims
.gninet the U. S. Government, including Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Peuirlotts, Forage, Lc- either in
the Court of Claims or before any ufthe• v,partmeut4
at Wushi

Powders,
spice,. Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
,flpsami Fancy articles. A full assortment of. c•tati ,mery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and

R.O:3IcCREARY,
May 29,1567. - A ttorney ntLaw, Get tyeburg.Pa

o: rrlt Electro-11:,enctio Soap will wash with-soft teat er, cold or warm. Clothes wiudirdis Soap areinuade beautifull3 white withoutor blueing "This it thebest Soap In use. TryIs wit:minim!! florin Miura :he hands or fabric_stow allay 13.--lr JAM BB OREaS.

OS. 11.•LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA., - .
Will promptly attend to ClAit.Ttioll9, C,,IIVCYRIICPS,Writingof. Deeds, Leases, &c., and all other businessentrusted to lite care. -

DR. R. HORNER
-,57c.r.,1X AND DR UthiclST,

/Cirolimn on Frederick street, at the °nice formerlyoclupied by Drs.Short, Kinser and Mottling.Slay

4. M'CONAVGLIT,
Attorneys and Counsellors.

=I

Prnr Storr, CIIAMBERSDURO t3TREII
GETTYS BURG B/IcCONAUGITY has associa-

• ated JOHNM. KRAIITLI, Esq., in the practice
of the law,at his old office, one door vrest of llcum.ea's
Drug store, Chamberaburg street.

Special attention given to Suits, Collectionsand
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and
alms to Pensions, Bounty, Back.pay, and Damages
ainat c. States,at all timea,promptly and enkient.
attended to.

laical advice without charge
DEALER IN

MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-Y, PERVIIIIIIICT, SOAPS, BRUSHRS, TOIL-RTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAS•
SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.
LIQUORS, for medicinal purposec•

Land warragts located, and choice Fatros for salelowa and other wester; States. f Nuv. 27,1867.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his prof.,siou, and will be found athis office when not professionally en,,,agedMcKtvtawegtoirg, P. 0.,1
Adana county, Pa. f

Horner'e OLIEN, a rOtable remedy fol
bends, rougb dr. July 24, ISCS.-tf
;clay 'sorrowed pure :kw! genuine
iscs.-tf DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL

hi■ Wilco at hi, rebidence in 13aItimort.Street, two door,sbor e..the Couipiler Office.Get tysburt, May 29,1687._HUBER'S
UG STORE. DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-

ist, having located In Gettysburg, offers hiscervices to thepublic. Office in Baltimore street, in...room above Mlnnigh's Confectionary, *here hewill be prepared to attend to any case within theprovince of the Dentist. Persons in want of full or1..-rtlal seta of teeth are invited tonal!. Terme reason-able. (April 8,1868.

I'l4 old Stand—Baltimore Street,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

purcbaßed thte old and popular Stand.laid Iu au entirely new and freoh Stork,
Ilasaorteuent. consisting in part of
AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

QCORS A WLNES FOR MEDICINAL PM
AND FLANORING EXTRACTS. (POSES.
fl -STUFFS—HOW & sTEY ENV DYES.

lOR DYES, AND. THE ANILINE DYES—
ItEA PEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
E NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND
ET ARTICLES.

•Ela.AND OTHER SUPERTOR SOAPS.
'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST AND
APEST; ALSO, FOITTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
Sl A'.l, STONEBRAK ER'S AND ROBERT'S.
lONERY OF ALL KINDS.

TOBACCO AND' SNUFF—THE BEST
NUS.

''TANS' PICE ,CPOPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-ITS CAREFULLY COMP CNDED.
TANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS Sti'-
ED AT RF.DCCED RATES. •
...fur,.ishid AT ALL nous or TIIP. 31007.

. ..rig 7. 1 Berl al the de,v.

JoHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, OtllceinChambereburgetreet,one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. It.

Horeer's Drug Store, where he may be found readyand willingto attend any case within the provinceof the Dentist. Persons In want offull setsof teeth
atelnYlted to call. play 29,1557

DR. C. W. BENSON
RSIE4I7.M.RD the Practice of...Medicine in LIT-

.I.J.TLESTOWN,end offers his services to the public.Office at his Louse, corner of Lombard Street andFoundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attentionriven to Skin Dlimaaes. [Littlestown, Nov..13, Intia

Olarriagro, harness, &r.
D AVID IIcCREARY. Jon F. AtceltEAßY

"Best always CheapeSt."
THE Best and Cheapest,
S'ADDLIM,

BRIDLEAS,l'r% -tf

givrry ATablrs.
CIOLLAD.S' tznd,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
are alwayito be found at the old and well
atalid, Baltimoro at., opposite the Presbyter inn CILnr ch.

TTY:BURG LIVERY, (McCRE-ARY'S.)

& EXCHANGE STABLES.
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted to be
of the very beet material and workmaushlp.
Our uppbr leatherDraft Collars,
CAN NOT BE BEAT. They are the best rirrtso and
most durable.

•

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any-
where and in the moat sobetantial manner.
Riding Bridles; Whips, Lashes, Draft

Flyneta and everything in the line; .nrreDefter or cheaper.
Our prices
havebeen EMMA:ED to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, offall bills amounting
tofit or more.

Proprietor of these Stables,gt liankfolfor the iiberalpatronao here.wird. bees 1rare to inform the public thate* the tauter 888/NESS at bit cildatandgtoostrert,tiettyablarg,noar the Railroad,la prepared at all times toaccommodateith anything in his lino.

COACHES. ELTGGIES,
tshort 'notice and on reasonable tomtittut dt leer, sent along it desired. Personsed to otter towns. or to apy place InHis stork and Coaches are of the tintphiLltl will Lt.:Tared to mak• paeaen-rsable lie ie prepared at all times tocites for fnnerala;.and alto to parties de-
, over the DattleField or to visit the

We work notbing Let the beet of stuck and will
warrant every ankle turned rut to be inevery respectrepretanted. •

Thankful for past favors We inviteattention to ourpresent stock.
lijik_olve US a call and eXolnino PRYCES AN! QUA!ITVJan.29.1569.-tf L. McGRE.A IIYEURSES *ND MULES

zhtand gold aitall times. Personedeeir4.ase stock will find it to their advantage'nudetaigui•d, au his stock is .ivarranted.
resented cr nu male. He has a fine lothi., at present on 'hand which will
rvitinivablo ti,imß. They are bound anddisease, and arc guarantied to wart asd 1,,,,,0nn will fire it to theiradvantag•..:d .tand before hitingorpurchuing

CARRIAGE-MAK..LNCi RESUMED

Thewar being over, theundersigned have rssumedthe

CARRIAGOIAKINO BUSINESS
'lst their old stand, in East Middle strest, Gritt-sburg,where theyare again prepared to put up work- In themost fashionable, substantial, and superior- manner.Alot ofnew and eecond•haudNICHOLAS WEAVER

E_ EAGLE LIVERY, CAURIAGES,BUGGIES, ,

EXCIIAN G.E STABLES
on bend, which they will dispose df nt the lowestprices, andall orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

itir'REPAIRING.IIII
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of new andold HARNESS handfor
sale.

iugtowS'treet, Gettysburg, Pa_
'LNG THE EAGLE HOTEL.
undersigned would reSpeet-
iarotto the public thlt he has opened:RV, BALE 'AND EXCRANGS STARLE
•, and N• prepared to offer superior sc.• • in this line. Reim provided himselfCarriages, Rack', Light Wagons. dc ,t style. euillolent to sheet the publil de.hi,rses are all good, without spot or Diem-fectly reliable— none of your •old trip.11 the"2.4o"order.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed by them, they solicit and Will endeavor to de-serve a large share In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DANNER t ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

rt:c• can always be nceonunodated andequipultutoturninbed.
lIE underptgutd has removed his Carriage.rnak-ji ing shop to the east end of Middlestreet, Gettys-burg, Pa., white he will continue to build ull kinds ofwork In hie line, viz:rgr or small, can get fait what'they wantaccona,tatiag tonne.

o tite, 113Mo-field politely attexideld to,driTtto fdrutelted itdesired. --

CARRIAGES, TROTTING ct FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, dcC, d7C..'eyed to and from the Depot upon thedepart op of etery
,atgl.t, sold, or exchanged, and.alwaysbarraltla Oven . Our motto to "fair play&WC."

His work Is all pnt up of good material and by
the best of mecbanida, and cannot fail- to give sans•
faction.. Ws prisesare always reasonable. Ile solic-its orders, confident that be can please.-War attention paid to tortklAtring Ve•• to fur Fatteratm. ItgIUIIIINCI promptly dune, at moderaterates

• tter ontselree that by chargink 'staler-by hirulabing superior accommodations,fall to plow* every one who patronizes&meat.. T. 2' I.kwll.

W. K. GIALLACIIER,
July 1,1868.-1 y

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
•

Inrbli bards.
PERRY J. TATE

NNO ' S
MARBLE WORKS,

is now building a variety of COACH WORK ofthe latest and most approved styles, and constructed of the best material, to which be invites the :then.lion of buyers. Raving built his work with greatcars, and of matarlalselected with special referenceto beauty of style and durability, be can confident-ly recommend the work anuustirpassed by any otherinor out of tits, cities. All he asks is an inspection ofhis work, to convince those In want of any kind ofvehtcle that this is the place tobuy them.

OFDALTIMOR E AND EAST MID-

OPPOSITE THE cOURT-HOUSE,

EFTESII UPG, PA.,
.q-REPAIRING In every branch done at shortnotice and on reasonable terms.

CRIPTIOIS OF WORK ZXROD•IRIf is
Tetlle&cOll Li my Factory, .near the coiner OWashington and Ohambarsburgstreet GettysburgPa.

INSET ISTTIA OF ?MC Al? June 12, 1867.—tf

gut and tine Vaittraact.
SBURG MARBLEYARD,

MIAMI & IZO.

ADAMS COUNTY
-MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ik Strttt,Otttyaburg, PA. Wborethey ISIOORPORATZD, MARCIE 18, 1861.

v furnishallklndsofwork in their Ilne OFF/OEIIS• ,
President 13irope.Vics•Preil nolß.Raistell
Ikcietary— . A...Buehler. •

Treasurer—X.o:lrabbartock.lIZADSTONZI,

xAtmate, kc. Atc
Executive Committes—BobertilicOnidy,H.

Ms. Jacob NUE.
tisnagers.--Osorge mope,D. ./Inehigt, /1.31,00nt.

dy, S.R.Ruseell,'E. G
. Faltuestook, Gettysburg:Jacob

Kles, Rttaban township; frederlek Diehl,Pranklia;IL A. Picking, jtraban; AbolitiY. OM, New Oxibrd;Wm. Boss White, Liberty;- IL0. Peters, Pstambatc,(Y. 8.)
111 E .Thls Company Is limiMit opmadoas to the

county of *lams. Ithas km in lbstateethug yeara; sad in that petted has mad*b**awe 4-111Mscamt,having midterm hy, Ire daring that pastedamonatiag tostern/WOO. An;pantos dashing an In.enrancecan apply to either of the managers.u-The Executive Committee meets aisheollice ofthe Cloalpany, on the last Wednesday inivety monthat So'cloek,P. V. (Jane 10, /1164.—t

et aotiee,aadaaaheap as the cheap•Sh
a cell. Produce takes eidulie

=
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pry oortdo, potiono, &r.
FAHNESTOck BRosi

iil
IMO

gry +sods, Notions, at.

NEW GOODS
have an elegaßt assortment of

MEI

DRESS GOODS OLD PRICES.
mlOch they are selling eery cheap

The underslguisl would respectfully inform the

FURS.
FA.IINESTOCK BROS

HA rE T/TE

Largest stock of Furs
ill tuurz, If y. wort bargains call and lily from

•
lEEE

Cloths, Cassimers,
A gyeat- .fartely,fltnl nt low iwicvs on hand nt

=I

public generally that he is now Being bnalneas at the

place formerly occupied by Durnoan k iloinun, and
thathe haejust returned from the Cities with thebest

selected Stock ever brought to this place, which] cou

slats Inpast of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

CASSINETTS,

Bial

Ell
El

MMe= ME

GETTYSBURG, PA., FWDAY, JANUARY 22;1869,

(nothing,: Nts, Atom ar:
GOODS FOINI SHED

AND

Garments' mMle" to

BI

W. T. KING,
York Street, Gettysburg, 'a

Jan. 15, 1859.—tt

lIEAD-QUARTERS
11E1

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

MERINOS,

POPLINS,

DELAINS,

SHAWLS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

FAlINESTOCK LROS. itthe-plare to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every deFeliption

yeu would E 11,,, zaaney Luy at the

SIGN OF THE RED 'FRONT

C lIRISTAIASPRESENTS
Buy a ut of FURS or a hatolsomo DIIESS PAT—

TERN, the most useful Christmas Preeent you cab

1321113

FAHNESTOCK BROS

Get ty.l.urg, Doe. 4, tf

BARGAINS
FOR

CASI_I!
We propexe toevil our entire S. teeltof Winter

Dress Goods, Dress Trinrutings, Shawls;
Nutrias, Cloths, Cassimors,

Jeans, Funnels, Hoop bat
moral- Slirts, Gloves

11,..1ery, Ladies' VL.ts, Velvets, Frouit,,
I,,atbr, and and

drna m Hat

AT NET COST
Lo reduce stock for Spring

ROW & WOODS'
CA.SH STORE

SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

FURS,

SUSPENDERS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWA4E, &c

Some uft4cse goods will bo soLa lower thab over

Lefure, aud ftrolu.A fresh from the Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN.
Nov. 26,1868.—tf

Vitale!.
lloofland's Ge#nan Bitters,
ROOFLAND'S GOMAN TONIC.
The Great Remedies tot; all Diseases ofthe

LIVER, STOMACqt, OR DIGES-
TZVE ORGANS.

Hoofiand's German Bitters
Ie eomposednr thepureJuhaea(or,al theyare medic!nally termed, .Ex .kacts) ofRoot*, I.lerbs,and Barka, making a prepatatioM highlyconcentrated, and entirelyAveiro,' ateohoticachOxtusterany kind.

1100FLAND'S qIIIMAN TONIC
\ •

Iaa combination ofall theittedients of the Bitten
with the purest quality of ka Cain Rum, Oraugo,tc., makingone ofthemnat pleuatit.and agreeable rem-
wiles over offered to thepublic.

Those preferring IMedicine free froth Alcoholics&mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who hive no objection to the oombinetiap 'o

the Bitter.,as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain thesame

medicinal virtoes, thecholas between the two being
mere matter oftute,the TookUsing the most palatable.

The stomach, from & variety ofcauses,such as Indigo,.
lion, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, etc., is veryapt to
have its functions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as close!, as it does with the Stomach,then becomes &r-
-ented, the result of which is that the patient suffers
rota several or more of thefolpwing diseases

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
tiUCII AS Constipation, Flatulence, Inviard Piles, Pnllneu o

liktod tothe Ilead,Acidity ortheStomach,Nausta,
Heart-born, Disgust 11l Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach, Boxer
Eructations, Pinking

or Fluttering at Pit of the

LINEN COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
Stomach, Swimming of the Read, Mar-

ried or Difficult Breathing, /batwing at the
'lean, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when ina

Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight,Dull Pain in the'

Head, Deaden°, of Perspira-
tion, Yellows'', of the

Skinand Eyes, PhilpIntheBide,
Back, Chest, Limbs etc., Sadden Plashes

of Heat, Horning in ;he IlLeati, Constant Im-
agining, of Evil, and Groat 'Depression of Spirit,

COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

The suffererfrom theaddimiaiwe should exercise die
greatest caution In the ssiapliouof a remedy for hi'
case, purchasing only thatwhleSa he is assured from hi.
investigations and inquirtespossesses true merit, is
skilfullycompounded, is free from InJorionaingredismta,
and has estatlished for itself &imputation for thecur*
of these diapason. In this citniliStion we wouldsubmit
those well-knownramiailas--+

TRAVELING SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,

CANES, dx., &c
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

CASSIMERS, CLOTHS,
AND

V_ER-COATINGS,
all styles and prices, by

the yard, or made
to order,

AT DURHORN'S
NORTH-WEST CORNER .S'QUARE.
Nov. 27.—tf

itiotting, Mats, &c.

THE LATEST STYLES
OP

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes)
Just reraived by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chamtersburg Sticet, Fir6l Square,

GETT YSBURG, PENNA.,
Where the publiccan flad a large and varied asstrt-
meat which, ho is selling cheap. Ile also manufac-
tures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly tad or, reasonable terms. Bridles, Halters,
Trunks Valises. Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no-
tions, give as a call- (Dec. 4, 1868.-tt

PLNN'A
I=

NEW GOODS.

Cheaper than Ever! CL,OTHING.
MCC initiMriber 'tali pet rammed from the City

with the

Largest & Best Selected
REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltintorest.,oppositc the Court house,

HAvkli.t Opened a new and large as s ortment '

Spring and Summer Goods
OF ALL KIND§,

Stpck of Clothing
ever opeuedlin the county, which he is selling at re-
enarkahly low prices.

Ilts Stock col:obits of
CLOTHS;

C4S'SLIIRRES', OVERCOATS,
TIT EEDS;

AS' LNS,

G_LNGHA MS,
LAWNS, •

PRINTS,
BAREGF.
MUSLIN'S, &c.,

dF ALL BTYLEB A216.SIZES,

Dress Coats, Business Coats,
. 1

,

Fancy Cassitnere Coats of all styles, Satinetand Jean
Coats, very cheap. Doeskin Fancy Cassimerc and Ea.-
Moot Pants,ool Shirts, White Shirts, Under Shirts15.
sad Drawer , Clocks, Musical Instruments ofall kinds,.

TOBAICCO & CIGARS,
. .

Damn A, Pipes, Drnshes, Neck-ties, and a thousand
other articles too numerous to mention in a newspa-
per ad, vertisemont. P. CUNNINGHAM.

Oct. 2, ,1868.—tt

Towhich'they invite attention—Laing determined to001 l at lowest cash prices. [April 8, 1888.--tt

NEWF I R M
AT PETERSBURG.

GRIEST BOWERS
wojitiLrg D cr s dp vef etif .Uil4-Itphtmththeeycitizens enf Yeteta
don of Mr, E. Iliteshow's Store, and in additionpto hlti

Large Stock. of Goods,
have received a full eripp,.y of

WINTER DRY GOODS
Notions, Groceries,Boots, Shoe., nuts, Cape, Drumwhich will be sold at prices to defy competition..We hope, by strict attention to Bath:less and a dis-position to tains°, to merita liberal chars of publiclatreinage. Our motto is "quirk sales and ,small pro.

JOEL GRUM,
Dec.lB. 1568.—tf • F. N. W. BOWERS

New- Boot-and Shoe Store.
D. Kr.,TIZMILTIER & BRO.,

(SET. .TYSBURG, PEN-NA.,
YORK ST -EMIT, OPPOSITE TILE BANK.

THE %indent( :fled lave opened' a new Boot and
Shoe Store, on York street, Gettyebitrg,'in the

room retently od 'whet by Bonn & MeCeanst, and
have jut read% ell from the City a large aasort-
ment of

BOOTS& SHOES
MO

• A CARD.
uAMG'clisposed of my 'entire stock to Mowry.Gainer 4 Bowan, I embrace thitepportunity toextend to my Wendt my *care Wanks for theirTery Liberal patronage, and knowingthem tobe menofetrict integrity, thorough, energetic. and practimdbnaineeemen. I would mast respectfullysolicit forthem a fell share of patronage.

Potereburg,Y, E. larktliEW.,
Dec. I8.4t1

GENTD] WEN, LADIES & CHIL-
DEENEP WEAR,

Consisting of Calf 4c 4.ip Boots,
Congress & Bahr :oral Gai-

ter s, Slippers, ice.

I keep Gentlemeu'r ISear of all Linde and will sell
them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

1111Latve me d call beruir e pun:Lasing elite where

1869. • DrsißkpLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

cftar. and atilt&
THE urrirnusszu PRAYER.

"Now I lay me"—say it darling;
"Lay me," lisped the tiny lips

Of my daughter, kneeling, bending
O'er her folded finger-tips.

"Down to sleep"--"To sleep," she mur
inured, •

And the curly bead drooped low ;
"Ipray the Lord"—l gently added,

"Yon can sayit all, I know."

"Pray the Lord"—the wordscame fidntly
Fainter still—"My soul to keep,"

Then the tired head fairly nodded,
And the child was hat asleep.

But the dewy eyes halfopened,
When I clasped her to my breast,

And the dear voice softly whispered,
"Mamma, God knows all the rest."

0, the trusting, sweet confiding
Of the child heart ! Would that I

Thus might trust my Heavenly Father,
He who hears my feeblest cry.

AtTORY FOR TUE LITTLE FOLKS

TESSA'S SURPRISE&

Little Tessa saf alone by the fire, waiting
for her father to come home from work.—
The children Were last asleep, allfour in the
big bed behind the curtain ; the wind blew
hard outside, and th‘ snow beat on the
window panes ; the rbom was large, and
the fire so small and feeble, that It didn't
half wanu the little bare toes peeping out
of the old shoes on the hearth.

Tessa's father was an Italian Ouster work-
er, very poor, but kind and bon*. The
mother had died not long ago, and left
twelve-year old Tessa to take care otThe
little children. She tried to be very wise,
and motherly, and wotked-for them like any
little woman ; but itwas so hard to keep
the small bodies warm and fed, and the
small souls good and happy, that poor Tessa
was often at her wit's end. She always
waited for her father, no matter how tired
she was, so that he might find his supper
warm, a bit of fire, and a loving little Ace
to welcome him. Tessa thought over her

plansirherfathertriaoublesroattheseei leftflingsttimes,an madetoper aeher
good deal, and She had no friends butTom-
MO, the harp-boy, up stairs, and a lively
cricket,who lived In the chimney. To-night,
her face was very sober, and her pretty
brown eyes very thoughtful as she stared
at the fire, andknit her brows, as if per-
plexed. She was not thinking of her old
Shoes, no; the empty closet, nor the boys'
ragged clothes, just Weil. No ; she bad a
fine plan in hergood little head, and was
trying to discover bow the could carry it
out.

April 22, 1807.-tr THEO. C. NORRIS

II A T S CA,PS,
LATEST STYLES

AND LOWEST PRICES AT
ROW & WOODS.

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. N. JACKSON,

PIILLADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two yeafasince they...re firetlntrodneed In

to thl.coon try from Germany, during 'stitch time they
bare undoubtedly performed more cores, and benefited
suffering humanity toe greater extent, than any other
remedies known to the public.

Theseremedies wli leffectual/3 , cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous DebLiity
Chronic Diarrbcen, Disease of the Kidney., end all
Ditettass arising from n Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestine.

DE BILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF .THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

Not Excellent Anortmint!
SELL for very aii3allprofits, andaim at doinga very lane' Haeinals;lASHIS:ONA.BLE SHADES •OF HINE SILK POP-LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADESOP FRENCH WOOL POP-- LIE
FASHIONABLE'SHADES OP ALPAOOA POPLINS.FRENCH OHMITZISS. MOSS PERO/ILn ANDLAWNS.
BLACKEILES,PLAIN SILKS, PLAID SILKS.SWISS MIIBLINS, JAOONET MIISLINS, CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPAOOA OOLORBD_ ALY.S.OOA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.BISTOBI arriti.s,oesmisoz SHAWLS,THIBET11111.DISL.morns, CASSIMEES,CLOAEMOS,LINENDM:LLD:Si OOTTONADM

ELS.
Titus consas, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS* TOW'
BALMORAL SHIRTS, HOOP'-
PLANlamauto we,sitsßboximRAMDRESCHINFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEF&

. Wan,
NGSLADrstr,lll.BBllB', ACMILDitimpIiGLOVES,AND STOW.

Awl am tics lyrseetdpg ths latestf styles dbreveend Sam Goods. aftstock comprises every-
thins_ufwarAlyna In t-clam DRY GOODS
STORE to which rinelts the attention tot this publly
failing soured that Ican safely challenge compari-
son with all other thorn in quality otgoods and low-
ness alpine. J. L.ESINIOILostiphimg,Pa.,lan. 15, 114119.-11

We Also MAIM TrlileTtißli TO 0810;12, ail Ror BOOTS APL 280.88—the work being ma" sp
ofbest aniterbas and by And class workman. The
senior partner ha a been in the business for over lb
years anil persons gaf superintends all work made np.
Werespectfully to tats the attention of the public to
oar estinbilahment. nad. -hope by stviist attention to
babas&and by eel lbw At lowest cash prieeer togive
entire satiatimtion.

DAVID
JAMSA, lUTZKILT.viir

Jun•24s36&—tf

HAT S.& CAPS,
yaii and Witter Styles.

S. S. N",CBEARY
Tug justreeetvial a fra* and generalaseortmentn. of HATS, Including the very Wait style
Bne Silk Osealmare, and Soft Fur Hate, and shoo a
Urge supply of One and low priced Wool HATS andOAPSfor Men and BUD.. Es invites hie Mendeand
the publictogive Was eon. [Dee. 1.1, 18811.—tt

S I 1 O E s
OP ALL KINDS

AT ItEDUCRD PRICES AT
Iw & WOODS.

KLAN GEL'S
Boot and shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS BOOTH OF TES PRESBYTERIAN

CH11:4'CH.
HE undersigued hasJost returned from the cityT with the best aad cheapest 'variety of Boots,

Shoes and' Gaiter., for Spring and Summer, aver or.
tared InIfilitttyllmrg: Illsitock consist' of

,LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS.
LADIES"BALMORAL OAITERS,
LA_DiF.S'.OOII3IO:: GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all style",
"ADM' MOROCCO BALMOEALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS.'
GENTS' AMERICAN ceyr.BOOTS,
GENTS' RIP BOOTS:
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, te.,

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' 310ROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., k.c.,Ac., Ac.

13015' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CA,LY BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac.,

INFANTS. SIIOES, all styles, s
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots and Shoes of his own manufacture con.
■tantly oci hand

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Buy-
ers, from town and country, are Invited to call and
examine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may call.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots Shoes, and Clat-
ters, willalso be carried on, In all its branches, en be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
none but first-dun workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, be feels confidentof maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserve it.

la...Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continu-
ance of public patronage. D. H. KLINaEL.

Gettysburg, Apr11,1868.-tf

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

There is no metier*,extant equal to these remedleS
tosuch cases.- A tousteid vigor is imparted to the whole
system, the epteititaissirenigthioned,footiis enjoyed. the
stomachdigests-Pt tbeblpod is purillool,thecow-
pink lon becomessound and healthy,jobs 3 allow tinge le
eradicated cr..m theeyes, abloom IV gleanUAL'. ilhe.kaiand the weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strongand healthy being.

PEI4YOIIS 3D VA.ATCED IXLIFE,
Andfeeling the hand of time Weighing heavily uponthem, with all its attendant Mt, will And in the anent
this BITTERS, or the TONIC,am elixir that will Instil
new life Into their eel os, Teutonfin a Melitifethalamic,
and ardoi ofmore youthfa) da3rs,lyalld up their ahrsmk-en forma, and give health sag isapptbeasta Chair re-
maining years.

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS A.NE) SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN:
All the 1401.3011- REM& oa , hand or malts to

meows. PileslootAtLOW PURritle, An Om"
tried Pep Lid withbutioidets Jbr self mielfro.
moodieston meld adzes.

Wl4 P. .11LITLITT 1 ,

33 South St, :tidyeke! Obertint,
i PHILADILPRIA: I

AUf pt 21,18011,17

NOTICE.
It Iv 100•11-estelilielledfact tkat hairy one•half of the

female portionof our popnlatiotare eeldom le the en.
Joymeut health or, to nee theirown expreesion,
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid of all ener-
gy, extremely ueretaib, an have noappetite.

To ills• clue oFpel ou+tbe BITTEUE, or theTONIC,
bnpecintiy

WEAK AND 'DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the risco( either of these remedies
They .111 tare eery Case of MARABIIOII, withoutfait.

Thousand. of certificates have acortmnlated in the
bands of thepropriet,r, bat space willallow ofthiptib-
}ication of buta few. Those, It will be observed, are
menof Mott and of Audi standing that they most be Ns.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

chief Juatisf of the Supreme Chart ofPenna., writes
itadelph ia, March 16, 1167.

"I find German Bitters' la good tonic
neefulin diseases the digestive organs, and of great
benefit in cases of deb ility, and wantof nervous action
In thesystem. routs, truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme thurt of Pennsyteam'a

Philadelphia, Apell 28, 1868
"I ii9nsidet 'Humland's German Bitters' • raiwitbk

medicine in caseaattar ks of Indigestion orDyspepsia,
I can certify this f om my experienceof it.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

NEW AND. LARGE ARRIVAL
.7. BRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond and

York street, has Jules returned from-the city with an
unusually attractive assortment of

CLOTHING. FOR FALL A WINTER WEAR,
which be will sell at such prices as cannot fall to
take them off very rapidly. Calland Jude e for your-
selves. To look at. the excellent material, tasteful
cutting, -and neat and substantial sewing, and then
to get him low prices—callers cannot help but buy,
when they see itso much to their Interest to do so.

Habut Coats,-Plats, Vests, ofall styles and materi-
als •

lists,Boots and Shoes;
Shirts, of all kindauHoslery, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen end poperCollars,Suspenders, Brushes; Combs ; •
Trunks, Valise., Umbrellas, Pocket Kni yes, Serifs

Smoking andChowitig Tobarcos,Pipes,Stationery./a.
Clocks, Watches,i Jewelry, with' a thousand and

one otherarticle*, analyst' numerous to detail le
• newspaper advertisement. .

He asks the attention of the pubik; hulk Emirstook, confident that itwill please—and no°co anti
or wUlsellcheaper. Don'tfdrget the place-40;4er
of York streetand theDiamond, Gettylibarg.

Nov. 6, 1116,11.41 : JACOBBR/ HER 0117.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NEW EBtABLISHMENT.

-

TZ undersigned has erected a new building, for
a Boot and Shoo Establishment, On Carlislesir,

near theRailroad Station, in Gettysburg, where he
now offers for sale,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,Slip-
pers,,Sze S'zie'I

formen, women and children, of different style( and
prices. Se baa a Erie amiortment to select from, and
will sell every article slthe Knelled profits.

WORK WAD& T 9 ORDER, of the bout materials
and workmanshio., Every effort made to reader
satisfaction. Thepatronage of the public is solicited.
Callinand select &amblestock or leave your mawwe. In either cue youcannot falito bepleased.

July 17,1868.-4 y JOHN }LEI:MM.

You see, Christmas was coming is a
week ; and she had set herheart on putting
something in the children's stockings, as
the mother used to do, for while she lived
things were comfortable. Now, Tessa had
not a penny in the world, tatd didn't know
how to get one, for all the father's earnings
had to go for food, fire and rent. '

"Inhere were only fairies, ah, how
heavenly thatwould be ; for then, I should
tell thelit all I wish, and, pop ! behold the
fine things in my lap I" said Tessa to her-
self "I must earn the money ; there is no
one to give It to me, and I cannot beg.—
But, what can I do, sosmall and stupid and
shy as I am ? I must find some way to give
the little ones a nice Christmas. I must !

I must 1" and Tessa pulled her, long hair,
as if that would help her to think.

But it didn't, and her heart got heavier ;
for it didseem hard, that In a great city full
of fine things, there should be none for
poor Nono, Sep and little Speranza. Just
as Tessa's tearsbegan to tumble off her eye-
lashes on to herbrown cheeks, the cricket
began to chirp. Of course, he didn't say a
word ; but it really did seem as if he had
answered her question almost as well as a
fairy: for, before he had piped a dozen
shrillnotes, an idea popped intoTessa's head
—such a truly splendid idea, that she clap-
ped her hands, and 'burst out laughing.—
"I'll do It ! I'll do it ! if father will let me,"
she said to herself, smiling and nodding at
the fire. "Tommo will like to have me go
with him and sing, while he plays his harp
in the streets. - I know many songs, and
may get money if lam not frightened ; for
people throw pennies to (*her little girls
who only play the tanthourine. Yes, I will
try ; and then, if I do well, the little ones
shall have a Merry Christuitut."

FROM nEv. JOSEPH IL SZKNARD, D. D.,

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr..fackson—Dear diri—l have been frequently re-

quested toconnect my name with remmunendetione of
differenttiodsoimedichies, but regarding thepractice
as out of my appropriate sphere, Ihave in all cases de-
clined; hut with a clear proofinyarioneinstate:ea and
particularly In my own fimily,of theueeiblnees of Dr.
Hoodand'a GermanBitters, I depart for onto from my
usual course, toexpress my in Ilconvictlon that,forgere•
era/debility ofthe system, antiespeciallyforLiter iwa.
pfaint, It is a safeand rabiabiepreparation. In acme
cents Wrayfall; but osnally,l doubtnot,it willbevery
beneficial to those who suffer from theabove causes.

Yours, very.respec j.titiu.llKß y,num)-
Eighth, below Coates et.

" "1 1'2.031 E. E. D. PINDAI.I.,
Assistant Allier ChrigianChrceick,

1 bare derived decided benefitfront the use of Hoof.
us t valuable tcipic, to all whoareinf.

lind'a ermai Hi ttem,and privilege torenown-
merid themas a in
feting from general debility orfro* Mammaarida&
from derangement of the liver. Yours,

D. D. P.INDALL,

CAUTION
NuogaNlis Gorman Remedies Ire counterfeited. Bee

that thesigpatureofC. IL JAC:NOON in onthe Irrapparofetch bottle. 411 others are counterfeit.
Print 'pal Mee ind eYrnilla PO tlia.German Medi-

clue Store, No. 631 ASCII wog, ebnidelphia, Pa.
C11Apo mE r 0/11 hJACKSONI3,Proprietor4:14)r

PRICES.
nottfland'sil omenBitters, perpottlo, St 00

half dolma IS 00
Itoollatort 0 ertoonToo lc, pot %tin qu4tNguema 00

per bottle, ora ball dozen for 117 60 •

aiirDOnot forget toexamine well the &Melombuy
hunter toget the genuine. , [Jan.l6.lBly
for sal. by all Druggists and Salo:lila taaltelatia

foal, 'gumbo, Po,
• GETTYSBTIRG

LIME KILNS._

TEE undersigned bee bought eat kt a amair pan.
ner, Wu. Guam, end now teinthinee

THELIME-BURNING RUMNESS
himself—at G•ityaburit-UP• Kilns; on th4loolllo
of the Ballmad ad No 4 Staton ataaaL. woo
tat ibr put patronage,bewill enitesSorto deserve its

oinithuiss" hi P 0 ° tltelinglians as sigorone-
lyand =l4 Large • sole as pordblia-abrap selling
a otarortiole and Odell 11.01:ninunaroi. Pumas sad

attain may look for the nrinsiptUlnagarum
A.also cePtinuse ths

COAL BU,GINEBB, • •

.6.4eng the „,„„s poplin kinds. Ilounekspen aid

oblilice gm" ereblm b alp.;Abougun Oust cm

sti,tly•• asp&

. . .

-lANsad Coal deltnivd sariborb
ilattrebaraN0v.2141241.41 j ,4001 =nay.

Vtdevallt •SaUnits.

WOOL 1 WOOL I

Next morning the sun shone, but the
cold wind blew, and the snow lay thick in
the streets. As soon as herfather was gone,
Tessa flew about, and put everything in
nice order, telling the children she was go-
ing out for the day, and they wore to mind
Tommo's mother, who would see about the
fire and the dinner ; for the good woman
loved Tessa, and entered Into her littleplans
-with all her heart. Nono and Guiseppe, or
Sep, as they called him, wondered what she
was.going away for, and littleRama cried
at being left ; but Tessa told them they
wouldknow nJI about it in aweek, and have
a fine time, if they were good ; so they
kissed herall round, and let her go.

Poor Tessa's heart beat fast, as she trudg-
ed-awny with Tommo, who slung his harp
ovei his shoulder, and gave herhis hartd.--4.

as talker a dirty hand, but so kind that
Tessa Flung to it, and kept looking sit at
the friendly brown fape for encouragement.

TRIM and.."I4IPWR none mninitadle746l3lll443l.i";linntibi.?ea
stood, on hand a lam_wortnient Obanamealinng
Isatin7 Goods, and will sell themmiaow7. D.

p ea. 4.—if • 114:0114ruitwow Darsoll.

"We go ftrat to the cafe, where many
French and Italian's eatibreakfatit. They
like mymusic, and often give 'me sips of
hot coffee, which I like much. You too
shall have the sips, andperhaps the pennies,
for these people are greatly kind," said
Tommo, leading her into a large smoky
place, where many people sat at little ta-
bles, eating and drinking. "See, now,
have no fear ; give them 'Bella Monica ;'

that is merry, and will makethem laugh,"
whispered Tommo, tuning his harp.

For a moment, Tessa hit so frightened
that shewanted to run away; but she re-
membered the empty stockings at home,
and the lonely plami, and she resolved not

to gin It PP, Ora at bidFrenchman nod-
ded to her, and it seabed tokelp her very
much; for shebegan to sing before she
thought, and that was he holiest part of
it. He voice' trembled, and her cheeks
grew redder andredder as she wanton; but
she kept her eyes Axed on her old shoes,
and so got through withoutbreaingdown
Which was verynice. The people laughed,
for the song wairnerry ; and the fat man
smiled, and nodded again. This gave her
&image to try another, and she sung better
and better matimer. Ibr Tommo played
his best, indlept wldspeeintto her, Wes;
we go *ell I. this is lbw. They 1011 .gise
the money andthe blessed co'ffec °-

So they did.;" ftor whenthi little. concert
was over, several Man put pmniel.ln
cap Tema Mewed, and the fatman took her
on his knee, and ordered*. mug of coffee,
and somebreadsnd butter for them both.—.
This OM won herheart; mad what they
left the wife, site kimother band tithe
Frenehrbark mut mild to bet frlead, "Mow
kind **Ant .1110rtbiovery mash ; sad
now it isnit bare- ,

• But Tommtisflook his curly head, and
answered, soberly, "yes, I took, yet then
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first, for they love music„and are of our
country ; but up among the great houses
we shall not &Mays do well. The people
there are busy, or hard, or idle,, and care
nothing for harps and songs. Do not skip
and laugh trio soon ; for the day is long, and
we have but twelve pennies yet."

Alt this. afternoon, the two friends wan-
dered about, singing and playing, and gath-
ering up their small harvest. Atdusk, they
went home,—Tessa so hoarse,, she could
hardly speak, and so tired, she- fell asleep
over her supper. But she had made half a
dollar,for Tommo divided the money fairly,
and she felt rich with hershare. The other
days were very much like this; sometimes
they made more, sometimes less, but Tom-
mo always "went halves ;'qnd Tessa kept
on, in spite of cold and weariness, for her
plans grew asher earnings increased, and
now she hoped to get useful things, instead
'ofcandy and toys alone..

On the day before Christmas, she made
herself tidy as she could, for she hoped to
earn a good deaL She tied a bright scarlet
handkerchief over*the old hood, and the
brilliant color set off ler brown cheeks and
bright eyes, as well as the pretty black
braids of her hair. Tomato's mother lent
her a pair of boots so big, that they turned
up at the toes, but there were no holes in
them, and Tessa felt quite elegant in whole
boots. Her hands were covered with chil-
blains, for she had no mittens; but she put
them under her shawl, and scuffled merrily
away in her big boots; feeling so glad that
the week was over, and nearly three dollars
safe in her pocket. How gay the streets
were that day ; how brisk every one wilt,
and how bright the faces looked, as people
trotted about with big baskets,' holly-
wreaths, and young evergreens going to
blossom into splendid Christmas trees.
"If I-could have a tree for the children,

I'dnever want anything again. But Ican't;
sou I'll fill the socks all full, and be happy,"
said'Tessa, as she looked wistfully into the
gay store, and saw theheavy baskets goby.

- "We'll try one more street, and then go
home, thou art so tired, little one. Come;
let me wipe thy thee,-and give me thy hand
here in my packet-pocket; there it will be
as warm as any kitten ;" and kind Tommo
brushed away the drops which were not all
rain from Tessa's cheeks, tucked the poor
hand into his ragged pocket, and fed her
carefUlly along the slippery streets, for the
boots nearly tripped her up. _

At the first house, a cross old gentleman
Sapped his newspaper at them; at the sec-
ond, a young gentleman and lady were so
busy talking, that they never turned their
heads ; and et the third, a servant came out
and told them to go away, because some
one was sick. At the fourth, some people
let them sing all their songs, and gave noth-
ing. The next three houses were empty ;

and the last of all showed not a single face,
as they looked up anxiously. It was so
cold, so dark and discuraging, that Tessa
couldn't help one sob ; and, as he glanced
down at the little red nose and wet figure
beside him, Tommo gave his harpan angry
thump, end said something very fierce in
Italian. They were just going to turn
away; but they didn't,for that angry thump
happened to be the best thing they could
have done. All of a sudden, a little head
appeared at the window, as lithesound had
brought it; 'then another, and another, till
there were five, of all heights and colors,
and five eager faces peeped out, smilingand
nodding to the two below.

"Sing, Tessa; sing! quick ! quick!"
cried Tommo, twanging evilly with all his
might, and showing his white teeth, as he
smiled back at the little gentlefolk.

Bless us! How Tessa did tune up at
that! She chirped away like a real bird,
forgetting all about the tears on her cheeks,
the ache in her hands, and the heaviness at
her heart. The children laughed, and'
clapped their hands, and cried "More!
more! Sing another, little girl! Please
do!!" And away they went again, piping
and playing, till Tessa's breath was gone,
and Tommo's stout fingers tingled well.

"Mamma says, come to the door ; it's too
muddy to throw the money in the street!"
cried outa kindly child's voice, as Tessa
held up the old cap with beseeching eyes.

Up the wide stone steps went the street
musicians; and the whole flock came run-
ning down tcrgive a handful of silver, and
ask all sorts of questions. Tessa felt so
grateful, that without waiting for Tommo,
she sang her sweetest little song all alone.
Itwas about alost lamb, and her heart was
in the song ; therefore, she sang it well, so
well, that a pretty young lady came down
to listen, and stood watching the bright-
eyed child, who looked about her as she
sang, evidintly enjoying the light and
warmth ofthe fine hall, and the sight of the
lovely children with their gay dresses, shin-
ing hair, and dainty little shoes.

"You have a charming voice, child.—
Who taught you to sing ?" asked the young
lady, kindly.

"My mother. She Is dead now,but Ido
not forget," answered Tessa, in her pretty
broken English.

"I wish she could sing at our tree, since
Bella is ill," cried one of the children, peep-ing through the banisters. •

"She Is not fair enough for the angel, and
too, large to go up in the tree. But she
sings sweetly, and looks as if she would
like tosee a tree," said the young lady.

!'Q4, so much !" exclaimed Tessa, adding,
eagerly, 'Fitly sister flailp, s small andpret-
ty as. a baby-angel. She could sit up in the
flap tree, and I could sing for her from un-
der the table."

"Sit down ancl warm yourself, and jell
me about Ranza," said the kind elder sister,
who liked the confiding little girl, in ,spite
of her shabby clothes.

So, Tessa sat down, and dried the blg,
boots over the furnace, anttold her story ;

while Tommo stood modestly in the back-
grocmd, and the children listened withfaces
fail of, interest.

Rose Let rts see the littiggirl ; and
if she will do, let ns have her, and Tessa
can learn,our song, it will be splendid!"
cried the biggest boy, who sat astride of a
chair, and stared at the harp with round
eyes.

"I'll ask mamma," said Rose ; and away
she went into the dining-room close by,
As the door opened, Tease saw what look-
id to her like a flay feast,-411 silvermugs,
and flowery'plates,• and oranges, and nuts,
and rosy wine in tall glass pitohers, and
smoking dishes that smelt so deliciously,
she couldnotcetrala a little sniff of satisfac-
tion.

"die you hungry ?" asked the boy, in a
grand tone.

meekly answered Tessa.
"I say, mamma ; she wantssomething to

eat. Can I give ber an oranger called the
boy, prancinoway into the splendid room,
quite like a airy prince, Tessa thought.

plump,' motherly lady, time out and
looked at Tessa, asked a few questions, Ind
then told herto cometomorrow with Haw
as, and they would see whit could be done,
Tess clappedher hinds thr joy--andTom,
:Um) played it lively march, he was so pleas.
ed."Will You wane, too, and bring your
hop? Ton ;hallbe paid, and' shall have
-soasethlog from the tree, likewile,"sidd the

•
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motherly lady, who liked what Tessa grate-
fully told about hiskindiess to her.

"Ah yes ; I shall come with much glad-
ness, and play as never in my life before,"
cried Tommo, with aflourish of the old cap
that made the children laugh.

"Give these to your totuthers," said the
fairy prince, stuffing nuts and oranges into
Tessa's hands.

(For theStar and Sentibet
taIIOMARINU-

Keen 8: IlDrlonsi--4t-lady from the old
Keystone State, writes me to Levitt how
shecan learn to makeAmes, knowing oatam in the Midst °illy. Yankees, wilf TP
one establishment makesonan average fifty
cases ofshoes per diy, ofahty pairs in each
case. 'There are many such estabilahruenta
in Massachusetts that I made a visit to.
Nearly everything is Awe by machinery
now .eday . I could- fell you and your
numerous readers of many curious inven-
tions, but this is not answering the lady's
question. Ifshe knows nothingabout it she
had better see a shoemaker at work, ai I
have done ; buta very good way is to go to
a "Findings" store, buy a last tuft the Mot;with an instep piece, a pair ofsoles already
prepared, heel stiffeners, and loather for
tips, if It is gaitersyou want. Get an awland a pair of wax ends—but I prefer a ball
ofshoo thread, a bit of wax and riatidler's
needle, with alaall .of galloon-you have
he materials and tools necessary to begin.
'l'hen rip up an old shoe that fits yen, cut a
pattern off it, take a bit of linen or any ma-
terial you may happen to have, with strong
drilling for lining ; cut out your gaiter by
the pattern, making half an inch allowance
for seam around the sole,, make the upper,
neatly stitching your heel stiffeners in N.'
tween the lining and the outside and leav-
ing both to come below it the' fourth of au
inch, because cloth requires a deeper seam
in joining to the sole. . Stitch on your tips,
bind the top, work' the ilets, put in the
strings, and lace it together. It is ti:,
ready for the sole, which must be _wet ana
fastened with two or three tacks ou the la -t ,
inside out. Put the upper on the lop ofth..
last wrong side out ; slip ia the instep picot,
and secure it with a tack driven through
the upper-down into the last. Draw the
upper down over the edge of the'tiole, and
secureit in the proper position with a tack
at the centre of the heel and at the toe and
one at each side, driven through the uptir
and sole and into the last. The sole and
edge of the leather tips to be •Joined to it
should be kept slightly wet while sew iug.- -
One great difficulty with new beginniqs is
to hold the shoe while sewing on the sole.
Shoemaker uses a 'stirrup' for this purpose
—a strip of leatherabout an inch wide made
into a circle long enough to go under the
foot and up over the knee, holding the last
firmly 'doivn to the knee. Astirrup of mus-
lin would answer, and ifyou use wax ends,
with bristles, you can scarce do without it ;
but if you use the long needle, you do not
need it.

"And these to the little girl," added one
of the young princesses, flying out of the
dining-room, with cakes and rosy apples
for Ranza.

Tessa didn't know what to say ; but her
eyes were full, and she just took the moth.
er's white hand In both her little grimy
ones, and kissed Itmany times In her pretty
Italian fashion. The lady understood .her,
and stroked her cheek softly, saying to her
elder daughter, "We must take care of this
little sparrow, lest it fall to the ground.
Freddy, bring me your mittens, these poor
hands must be covered; Alice, get your
play-hood ; this handkerchief is all wet ;

and, Maud, bring the old chinehil a tippet."
The children ran, and in a minute, there

were lovely blue mittens on the red baftils,
a warm hoed over the black braids, and a

soft "pussy'. round thesere throat.
"Ah ! so kind, so very kind ! I have no

way to say 'thank you ;' but Ranzs shall be
for yon aheavenly angel, and I will sing
my heart out for your tree!" cried Tessa,
folding the mittens as if she would say a
prayer of thankfulness, if she knew how.

Then they went away, and the pretty
children called after them, "Come again,.
Tessa ! Come 'again, Tommo !" Now, the
rain didn't seem dismal, the wind cold, nor
the way long, as they bought their (gifts
and hurried home, for kinds words and the
sweet magic of charity had changed all the
world to them.

I think the good spirits who fly about on
Christmas Eve, to help the loving fillers of
little stockings, smiled very kindly on Tessa,
as she brooded joyfully over the small store
of presents that seemed so magnificent to
her. All the goodies were divided evenly
into three parts, and stowed away in lath-
es's three big socks, which hung against
the curtain. With her three dollars, she
had got a pair of shoes for Nono, and a
knit cap for Sep, and a pair of white stock-
ings for Ranza; to her, she also gave the
new hood ; to Nono, the mittens ; and to
Sep, the tippet.

"Now, the dears boys can go out, and
my Hann will be ready for the lady to see,
In her nice new things," said Tessa, quite
sighing with pleasure to see how well the
gifts looked pinned up beside the bulging
socks, which wouldn't hold them all. The
little mother kept nothing for herself but
the pleasure of giving everything away ;
yet, I think, she was both richer and hap-
pier than if she had kept them -all. Her
father laughed as he had not done since the
mother died, when he saw how comically
the old curtain had broken out into boots
and hoods, stockings and tippets.

PI wish I had a gold gown and a silver
hat for thee, my Tessa, though art so good.
May the saints bless and keep thee always l"
said Peter Benari, tenderly, as he held his
little daughter close, and gave bar the good-
nightkiss.

Tessa felt very rich as she crept under
the faded counterpane, feeling as if she had
received a lovely gift, and fell happily
asleep, with chubby Hansa In her arms, and
the two rough black heads peeping out at

thefoot of the bed. She dreamed wonder-
ful dreams that night, and woke in the
morning to find real wonders before her
eyes. She got up early, to see If the socks
were all right, and there she found the
most astonishing sight. Four socks, in-
stead of three ; and by the fourth, pinned
out quite elegantly, was a little dress, evi-
dently meant for her,—a warm woolen
dress, all made, and actually with bright
buttons on it. It nearly took her breath
away ; so did the new boots on the floor,
and the funny long stocking like a grey
sausage, with a wooden doll staring out at
the top, as if she said, politely, "A Merry
Christmas, ma'am :" Tessa screamed and
danced in her delight, and up tumbled all
the children to scream and dance'with her,
making a regular carnival on a small scale.
Everybody hugged and kissed everybody
else, offered sucks of orange, bites of cake,
and exchanges of candy; every one tried
on the new things, . and pranced about in
them like a flock of peacocks. Ranza
skipped to and fro airily, dressed in her
white socks and The red hood ; the boys
promenaded in their► little shirts, one with
his creaking new shoes and mittens, the
other in his yellow cap and fine tippet;
and Tessa put her dress straight on, • reefing
that her father's."gold gown" was not all a
joke. In her long stocking, she found all
sorts of treasures ; for Tommo had stuffed
it full of queer things, and his mother had
made gingerbread into every Imaginable
shape, from fat pigs to full omnibuses.

Dear me 1 What happy little souls they
were that morning ; and when they were
quiet again, how like a fairy talc did Tessa's
story sound to them. Itanza was quite
ready to be an angel ; and the boys promis •
ed to be marvellously good, if they were
only allowed to see the tree at the "palace,"
as they called the great house.

Around the sole as prepared is a little
raised rim and in It Voles ready made.—
With your awl you must re-open these,
passing it on through the upper, and 'the
trouble with the bristles is to get them to
pass back and forth through the apperture.
One soon learns it, but at first it is very dis-
heartening. With the needle you break oila thread—which is single—of convenient
length, then bring the outside end to the
end left on the ball, measure downan equal
length, break off, put the first end to the
end on the ball, measure and break oft' au •

other length. About three threads is as
thick as you can use with a needle, and if
you double it back and forth, the tviist in
the thread will run contrary:wise. It will
not make one even cord and will wear out
in sewing ; lay the threadssmoothly to-
gether twisting the string lightly, wax it,
sharpen one end to fit the needle, and join
the sole and upper with a 'back stitch' scam,
making the long stitch on the outside.—
When it is done, witli the hammer gently
beat the seamto make it smooth; trim oft
the surplus, if it is too wide; wet the sole
thoroughly, mall out.the tacks,tiraw out the
insteppiece and last. Next, turn the shoe,
put the last in and let it stay until It is dry,
ornearly ; take it out, cut a bit of muslin to
fit the sole • and paste it in When dry the
shoe is ready to wear. J. S. O.

Damao; Mears. •

Tax Fotr.uts.—To think that the more a
man eats the fatter and stronger he will
become. To believe that the more hours
children study at school the faster they
learn. To conclude that, if exercise is good
for the health, the more violent and ex-
hausting it is the more good is done. To
imagine that every hour taken from sleep
Is an hour gained. To gt on the presump-
tion that the smallest room in the house is
large enough to sleep in. To argue that
whatever remedy causes one to feel imme-
diately better is good for the system, with-
out regard to more ulterior effects. To com-
mit an act which is felt in itself to be pre-
judicial, hoping that, somehow or other, it
may be done In your case with impunity.
To advise another to take a remedy which
you have not tried yourself, withoutmaking
inquiry as to whether all the conditions are
alike. To eat without an appetite, or to
continue after it has been satisfied, merely
togratify the.taste. To eat ahearty supper
for ,the pleasure experienced during the
brief time it is passing down the throat, a
the expense of a whole nightof disturbed
sleep, and a weary waking in the morning.

"Woo Ala Rooza WILLIA.IIB ?" is a
question asked in Steele's "Fourteen Wet•ks
in Chemistry,' which rises theae curious
facts: • • •

A =rut boy and girl had been cautioned
never to take the neat egg when they gath-
er the eggs t bitone evening the girlyeacb-
ed the nest first, seizedan egg, and started
for the house. Her disappointed brother
followed, crying, "Mother I mother rosy,
she's been and got the egg the old hen

measures by !;'

A stow man, slightly convalescing, re-

=UV hiconversation with a pious friend,
congratulating him upon his recovery, Nut
seating him who hisphysician-was, replica;
"Dr. Jones brought me Omagh." "No;
no," isid his friend, "God brought you Out
of. yceir Vases, not the doct4l /Mill,
maybe he did, but I am certain the doctor
will charge ins ibr it."

The truth that animalmatter passes front
the animal back to the vegetable, and frum
the vegetable to the animal kingdom again;
received a curious illustration not long since.
FOr the purpose of erecttcg a suitable mon-
ument in memory of Roger Williams, the
founder of Rhode Island, his private ;bury-
ing ground was searched for the graves of
himself and wife. It was found that. every-
thing had passed into oblivion. The shape
of the coins could only be traced by
black line of carbonaceous matter. Tin.
rusting hinges and nails, and a round wood-
en knot, alone remained in one grave ;
while a single lock of braided hair was
found in the other. Near the grave stood
an apple tree. This bad sent down two
main roots into the very presence or the

*canned dead. The larger. root, pushing
its way to the precise spot occupied by the
skull of Roger Williams,-bad made a turn
as if passing around it, and fUllowed the
direction of the hackbone to the hips.—
Here it dividetl into two branches, s,ntllng
one along each leg to the heels, when both
turned upward to the toes. One: or these

'roots formed a slight crook el die knee,
which made the whole bear a striking re-
semblance to the humanform. 'There were
the graves, but their occupants' had disap-
peared ;the bones eveu,had vanished. There
toodthe thief—the guiltyapple tree—einglit
in the very act of robbery. • The spoliation
was complete. The organic matter,_ the
flesh, the bones of Roger Williams had
passed into an apple tree_ The elements
had been absorbed by the roots, traro,intitcd
into woody fibre, whiCh could now be
burned as fuel, or carved Into ornaments,
and bloomed into fragrant bloPsionis, Olielt,
delighted the eye of the ispiSer-by; and
scattered the sweetest perteine of spring ;
more than that—had been tonverted into
luscioug fruit, which, from yoatto year, had
been gathered and eaten. flow pe.rtinent,
then, is the cmstion, "who ate Roger Wil
Hams?"

ILL BREKinsG. —There is no. great, r
breach of good 'canners, or rather no hotter
evidence of ill-oreeding than that of Inter-
rupting:another in conversation while
speaking, cy commencing a 'remark before
soother has fully closed. No well Bred por-
son everdoes it, orcontinual's conversation
long with one :that does, The latter will
hind en interesting conversationoften waiv-
ed, closed or declined by the former, With-
out even adspectind the cause. It is a erl- •
tet lon which never fails to-show the-true
breeding of the individutd. A. well bred
person will tint interrupt one who is lit all
respects greatly his Inferior. If you wish
to judge the good breeding of a person with
whom you are but slightly acquainted, mark
such person strictly in this respect, and you '
will assuredly not be deceived. However
intelligent, fluent, easy or even graceful a
person may appearfor a short time, you
will find him or her soon prove uninterest-

inaipid and coarse. tioleznon says:—
"He that answereth a matter be,ore he
hearetit it,.it is folly and shame unto him."

Dr. Franklin was very impatient of inter-
ruption in conversation. 11 often men-
tioned the custorcof the Indians, "rim al--
Ways remain Aleut some tune Wore they
give au answer to a question Iddph they
have hoard attentively. One who "rudely
interrupts another, in conversation, tires
much the same tidnitas though he should,
when walking with another, impel thiently
throat himself" belbre bin companion, ail d
atop` his instate:, i3reit„, ;talkers a lway s

thinktUenteelres very intorpiting ; but I h,-)
artkh osa sum t4- be into -aud othi. r
Iltkedhiagreeible. V-1.1.1:1;

Wtomat mat etamble over at-
way-to hesivea, bat elltab over
way to destrootTak

-
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